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Summary 
 
Seventy-six white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench.) Voss) trees were systematically sampled by 30, 40 and 
50 cm diameter-at-breast height (DBH) classes from two natural stands in Saskatchewan located near Big 
River and Candle Lake. Mean ages of the tree samples were 120 and 110 years respectively. Based on 
sample trees, site indices at breast-height age 50 were 18.5 and 18.1 respectively. Wood basic relative 
density at breast height was determined for each sample tree by x-ray densitometry and mean values for 
each tree sample were 0.372 and 0.369 respectively. ANOVA of basic relative density on DBH class (R2= 
.31) and stand revealed that differences in mean density between stands were not significant.  Differences 
in mean wood density between DBH classes (rate-of-growth) were significant (p = 0.001). Consequently, 
mean relative density values were determined for the 30, 40 and 50 cm DBH classes for the two tree 
samples combined. These were 0.387, 0.373 and 0.350 respectively compared to the species average of 
0.354. Pith-to-bark density trends were inversely related to ring-width trends, consistent with expectations 
for white spruce.  
 
Density trends observed in Saskatchewan coincided with those obtained from white spruce trees sampled 
similarly from three stands in northeastern British Columbia and three stands in north central Alberta. In 
the BC study, trends in breast-height wood density were reflected in similar and more significant trends in 
bending modulus of rupture (MOR), bending modulus of elasticity (MOE), MOE in compression, and 
ultimate compression strength (UCS) of small clear specimens. The combined results of the two previous 
studies demonstrated robustly that for stands of similar age and site index, wood density and related 
structural wood properties of white spruce are influenced primarily by rate-of-growth. Pooled results for 
the two Saskatchewan stands provide further confirmation of this wood density/growth-rate relationship.  
 
Considered within each stand, wood density declined significantly (α = 0.05) as diameter class increased. 
An exception occurred at Candle Lake. In that stand, lower than expected mean wood density in the 30 
cm DBH class resulted in no significant difference between it and the 40 cm class. On review, a similar 
lack of significant difference in mean density occurred between the 30 and 40 cm DBH classes in two 
previous samples, one in BC and one in Alberta, but in those stands the density hierarchy remained as 
expected. One plausible explanation could lie in the fact that these lower than expected density values for 
small diameter trees coincide with the three lowest site indices of the eight samples. This bears further 
investigation. 
 
Wood density of Saskatchewan white spruce was higher than that observed in BC and Alberta with even 
the 50 cm class showing no significant difference from the species average. This suggests that faster 
growth can be pursued in Saskatchewan before encountering a detrimental reduction in average wood 
density. Pronounced increases in annual growth rate that occurred after cambial age twenty in the 40 cm 
and 50 cm trees at the Big River stand corresponded to pronounced declines in breast-height wood 
density. This was consistent with results observed in two of the previous six samples studied, and 
strengthens evidence that natural events or silvicultural interventions that result in release will reduce 
white spruce wood density.  
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1 Introduction 
 
This report provides interim results of a study undertaken in Saskatchewan to quantify the effect of 
growth rate on breast-height basic wood density1 of rotation-age white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench.) 
Voss). The purpose was to provide additional geographic confirmation of results obtained from a more 
comprehensive study in British Columbia (Middleton et al, 2000) and a confirmation study completed in 
Alberta (Middleton and Munro, 2002). Those studies clearly demonstrated inverse trends in wood density 
in relation to growth rate. In the BC study, the growth-related trends in wood density reflected similar 
trends in the mechanical properties of small clear specimens.  
 
In Saskatchewan, white spruce is found predominately in the Mid-Boreal Ecoregions (Figure 1). To the 
south it is found throughout the Boreal Transition Ecoregion and outliers are found in the Cypress Hills, 
but the forest belt in which it comprises 60 percent or more of stands is approximately limited by the 18ºC 
July isotherm (Nienstaedt, H. and J.C. Zasada. 1990). Northward, it extends into both the Churchill River 
Upland and Athabasca Plain Ecoregions where its range is limited by permafrost. For “good growth”, 
white spruce requires a dependable supply of well-aerated water. It will not tolerate stagnant water that 
reduces its rooting volume. Growing conditions for white spruce are described as most severe at the 
southern edge of its range where the mean July daily maxima temperature of 24ºC coincides with mean 
annual precipitation of 380 mm to 510 mm.  
 

Figure 1.  Ecoregions of Saskatchewan2

 

                                                      
1 Here and throughout this report, unless otherwise indicated, wood density refers to basic relative density calculated on an oven-
dry weight green-volume basis. 
2 Saskatchewan Ecoregions map from Saskatchewan Ministry of Environment and Resource Management website. 
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2 Objective 
 
To quantify the effect of differences in growth rate on breast-height wood density of white spruce in 
Saskatchewan to provide geographic confirmation of previously reported trends in commercially 
important wood attributes. 
 

3 Methods 
 
3.1 Field 
 
3.1.1 Sampling Locations 
 

a) Big River 
 

 
 
Sampled October 6-7, 2002 this stand, illustrated above, was located in the Mid-Boreal Upland Ecoregion 
at N 53° 59’; W 107° 15’ approximately 23 km northwest of Big River and 154 km northwest of Prince 
Albert. Maps provided by the Saskatchewan Environment and Resource Ministry (SERM) show the 
timber type as SH 25C wS tA a89. Where: 
  SH  = mixed softwood / hardwood with 50-75% softwood 
   25  = 22.5+ m in height 
    C  = 55- 80% crown closure 
             wS tA = leading species: white spruce, trembling aspen 
 a89  = year of origin 1881 – (1890) – 1900. 
Drainage:   WD – MWD (well drained to moderately well drained) 
Soil Coarseness    C – MC (coarse to moderately coarse) 
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Based on measurements taken in plots around, and including each white spruce sample tree, forest cover 
was 77 percent coniferous and 33 percent deciduous with leading species being white spruce (75%) and 
trembling aspen (16%). Minor components included balsam poplar (6%), balsam fir (2%), and white 
birch (1%). Average age of the sample trees was 120 years and site index for white spruce (at breast 
height 50 years) was 18.5. 
 
 
b) Candle Lake 

 
 
 
Sampled October 8-9, 2002 this stand, shown above, was located in the Mid-Boreal Upland Ecoregion at 
N 53° 42’; W 105° 25’ just south of Snowfield Road (Highway 926) 10 km from its junction with 
Highway 120 and 87 km north-northeast of Prince Albert. Timber type on the SERM map was identical 
to that of the Big River stand (SH 25C wS tA a89).  
Drainage:    MWD (moderately well drained) 
Soil Coarseness:  MC - MF (moderately coarse to moderately fine) 
 
Based on measurements taken in plots around and including each white spruce sample tree, the forest 
cover was 55 percent coniferous and 45 percent deciduous with leading species being white spruce (55%), 
trembling aspen (41%) with minor components of white birch (3%) and balsam poplar (1%). Average age 
of the sampled trees was 110 years and site index (at breast height 50 years) was 18.1. 
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3.1.2 Tree Selection and Measurements 
 
Trees were chosen at random3 for systematic selection by breast-height diameter class with a target4 of 12 
trees to be selected in each of the following classes: 30 cm (27.5 - 32.4); 40 cm (37.5 - 42.4) and 50 cm 
(47.5 - 52.4). 
 
A 5 mm diameter increment core
(bark-to-bark through the pith) was
obtained at breast height and a quality
cruise was made of each sample tree.
This included recording the following: 

• diameter-at-breast height 
• tree height 
• crown dominance 
• height to base of live crown  
• incidence and severity of lean

or sweep  
• incidence and degree of spiral

grain, 
• incidence and location of  any

pathological indicators: 
- scars 
- frost crack  
- fork  
- crook  
- dead or broken top 
- mistletoe  
- large rotten branches 

 
Stand density was measured for the
areas sampled by establishing fixed
radius plots of 3.99 m (0.005 ha)
around each sample tree. Plot trees
were identified by species. Breast-
height diameters of plot trees were
measured and their condition (live,
dead standing, dead down) was noted. 

 

 

                                                      
3 A few exceptions to random selection within size classes were made 
due to the possibility of severe compression wood). Cores were exam
rejected. 
 
4 Two extra trees were selected at each location as precautions against q
these “extra” trees were kept in the samples. 
 

Tree Selection at Big River
4 

to exclude trees with decay and major (>5°) lean (rejected 
ined as obtained and trees with any visible decay were 

uestionable cores. All cores passed scrutiny in the lab and 
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Laboratory 
 
3.1.3 Sample Preparation 
 
Increment cores were extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus with ethanol:cyclohexane (1:2 by volume) for 24 
hours, and in hot water for a further 24 hours. The extractive-free radial strips were air-dried to 
approximately 8 percent equilibrium moisture content and sawn to a uniform thickness of 1.57 mm on a 
twin-blade microsaw. Using a microscope where necessary, the radial strips were marked with calendar 
year dates and a starting position for pith-to-bark x-ray scanning.  
 
3.1.4 X-ray Densitometry 
 
The prepared samples were scanned on Forintek’s Direct Reading X-Ray Densitometer. The densitometer 
measures ring density in increments of 0.0254 mm (0.001 inch). Breast-height wood density was 
calculated as the average of the individual ring densities weighted by their estimated cross-sectional area.  
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4 Results and Discussion 
 
4.1 Stand and Sample Tree Characteristics 
 
Table 1 provides mean values and coefficients of variation (CV) for characteristics descriptive of the two 
stands and tree samples. The box charts5 in Figure 2 show that trees at Big River were older than the 
target age class and their ages were somewhat more variable. Big River trees were comparatively taller 
(Figure 3), less tapered and had larger mean tree utilizable volume6. The base of their live crowns was 
higher and they had the smallest crown ratio at just under two thirds of average height (Figure 4).  
 
The greater height to the live crown and the smaller crown ratio at Big River suggests that branch 
frequency will be lower and average branch size smaller. In the previous more comprehensive BC study 
(Middleton et al, 2000) analysis of variance demonstrated that branch size was not related to site, but was 
significantly related to DBH (p = 0.001)7.   
 
Table 1.  Summary of Tree Sample Statistics 
 

Big River Candle Lake  
Characteristic Mean CV Mean CV 
Stand Density  
(sph standing trees ≥ 17.5 cm DBH) 

 
574 

 
57.4 

 
632 

 
53.4 

Site Index (@ BH age 50) 18.5 - 18.1 - 
Breast-height Age 106  6.0 96 5.0 
Total Age 120  5.3 110 4.4 
Tree Height (m) 28.3  7.7 26.1 11.0 
DBH (cm) 40.1 20.6 39.4 21.7 
Height to Crown (m)  8.6 46.5   4.8 55.2 
Crown Ratio (%) 69.8 19.2  81.5 12.6 
Taper (cm/m)    1.42 20.1     1.51 18.7 
Utilizable Tree Volume (m3)    1.36 40.9     1.23 47.6 
Number of trees 38 38 
 
 

 

 

                                                      
5 Box charts provide visual representations of sample distributions. The bottom and top of the box indicate 25th and 75th 
percentiles respectively. The horizontal line within the box indicates the sample median, and the ”+” sign indicates the mean. The 
vertical lines extending from the box represent the range of the data to a maximum of 1.5 times the interquartile range (box 
height). Outliers are depicted as separate points. 
6 For consistency with previous samples, volume was calculated using BC Ministry of Forests northern interior taper equations. 
7 All statistical analyses were performed using SAS/STAT Version 8.2 (SAS Institute Inc., 2001). 
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Figure 2. Tree Age Distributions 
 

 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Tree Height Distributions 
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Figure 4. Crown Ratio Distributions 
 

 
 
 
4.2 Stand Density and Species Composition 
 
Table 2 provides various measures of stand density. When only live trees equal to or greater than 12.5 cm 
are considered, the stand densities are equivalent. By other measures, one or the other stand had more 
stems.  
 
Table 2. Stand Density  
 

Location 

Big River Candle Lake 
Alternative Stem 
Measurements 

Stems per hectare 
All trees 868 842 

All trees ≥12.5 cm DBH 726 774 

All trees ≥17.5 cm DBH  658  684 
Live trees only 647  605 

Live trees ≥12.5 cm DBH  595  595 

Live trees ≥17.5 cm DBH 553  558 
Live and dead standing 
trees ≥17.5 cm DBH 574 632 

No. of .005 ha plots     38    38 
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Table 3 shows a breakdown of the condition of the stems counted in the sample plots. Proximity to roads 
(and firewood cutters) resulted in some stumps being present in plots. These were measured and included 
in stem counts. 
 
Table 3. Condition of Plot Trees 
 

Location 

Big River Candle Lake Tree Condition 

No. of Trees % No. of Trees % 

Sample trees  38  25.9 38  25.3 
Other Live  71  48.3  69  46.0 
Sub Total Live 109 74.2 107 71.3 
Dead standing  15  10.2  20  13.3 
Dead and down  17  11.6  22 14.7 
Stump    6    4.1   1   0.7 
Total 147 100.0 150  100.0 
 
Table 4 shows the species composition of each stand determined from all plot trees.  White spruce was 
the most prevalent species in both stands with the proportions obtained from the study plots being at the 
upper end of that indicted on the stand cover maps. This reflects the fact that each plot was located with a 
sample spruce tree at its centre. Spruce dominated the Big River stand comprising 75 percent of trees. 
Deciduous types comprised 45 percent of the Candle Lake stand. Differences in tree form and crown 
development are most likely the result of the higher proportion of conifers in the Big River stand.  
 
Table 4. Stand Species Composition 
 

Sample Location 

Big River Candle Lake Species 

No. % No. % 

White Spruce 110 74.8  83  55.3 
Balsam Fir    3   2.0 - - 

Balsam Poplar     9   6.1   2   1.3 
Trembling Aspen   24  16.3  61  40.7 

White Birch     1    0.7   4   2.7 
Total 147 100.0 150 100.0 
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4.3 Wood Density 
 
Table 5 provides statistics descriptive of wood densities obtained by sample location and DBH class.  
 
Table 5. Wood Density Statistics 
 

Location  
 
DBH Class (cm) 

 
 
Statistic  

Big River 
 
Candle Lake 

 
Combined 

n 13 14 27 
mean     0.401    0.375    0.387 
s.d.*     0.022    0.029    0.029 
CV** 5.5 7.8 7.4 
min.     0.361    0.309    0.309 

 
 
 
30 

max.     0.443    0.423    0.443 
     

n 13 12 25 
mean     0.368    0.379    0.373 
s.d.     0.016    0.026    0.022 
CV 4.3 7.0 5.8 
min.     0.340    0.348    0.340 

 
 
40 

max.    0.396    0.440    0.440 
     

n 12 12 24 
mean     0.346    0.354    0.350 
s.d.     0.022    0.017    0.019 
CV 6.2 4.8 5.6 
min.     0.295    0.335    0.295 

 
 
50 

max.     0.376    0.399    0.399 
     

n 38 38 76 
mean    0.372    0.369    0.371 
s.d.    0.030    0.027    0.028 
CV 8.1 7.2 7.6 
min.    0.295    0.309    0.295 

 
 
Combined 

max.    0.443    0.440    0.443 
 
* s.d. = standard deviation;  **CV = coefficient of variation 
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Figure 5 illustrates mean wood density and density distribution by DBH for each stand related to the 
species average (Jessome, 1977). Considered within each stand separately, and with the exception of the 
30 and 40 cm classes at Candle Lake, wood density declined significantly (α = 0.05) as diameter class 
increased.   
 
 
Figure 5. Wood Density Mean and Distribution by Stand and DBH Class 
 

 
 
 
 
 
ANOVA8 of basic relative density on DBH class and stand (R2= .31) revealed that differences in mean 
density between stands (0.372 vs. 0.369) were not significant. Differences in mean wood density between 
DBH classes were significant (p = 0.001). 
 
The robust relationship between DBH class and wood density is illustrated by the box plots in Figure 6, 
and by the 95% confidence intervals in Figure 7. 
 

 

                                                      
8  SAS/STAT Version 8.2 (SAS Institute Inc., 2001). 
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Figure 6. Wood Density Mean and Distribution by DBH Class for Stands Combined 
 

 
 
 
Figure 7. 95 % Confidence Intervals for Mean Wood Density by DBH Class for Stands 
Combined 
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4.4 Wood Density and Growth Rate 
 
Pith-to-bark density and ring width trends for the samples are illustrated in Figures 8 and 9 respectively. 
 
Figure 8. Pith-to-Bark Wood Density Trends by Sample 
 

 
  
Figure 9. Pith-to-Bark Ring Width Trends by Sample 
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Consistent with the BC and Alberta studies and Keith 1961, the pith-to-bark ring width and density trends 
show that density values are generally inversely related to annual rate-of-growth. Pith-to-bark density and 
ring width trends by DBH class for the two samples combined are illustrated in Figures 10 and 11 
respectively.  
 
Figure 10. Pith-to-Bark Wood Density Trends by DBH Classes for Samples Combined 
 

 
 
Figure 11. Pith-to-Bark Ring-Width Trends for DBH Classes for Samples Combined 
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4.5 Comparative Wood Density — Alberta, British Columbia and Saskatchewan  
 
Figure 12 compares the wood density results obtained by DBH class for the two Saskatchewan samples 
(Big River and Candle Lake) with results obtained previously in Alberta (Grande Prairie, Hinton and 
Whitecourt) and in BC (Mile 73, Inter City and Oetata Ridge).  
 
 
Figure 12. Wood Density by DBH Class and Sample Compared for Stands in Alberta and BC 
 

 
 
 
Wood density in Saskatchewan was somewhat higher in general than in Alberta, which in turn was 
somewhat higher in general than that in BC. The most significant difference in the Saskatchewan results 
was the higher density values obtained for the 50 cm DBH tree classes. Although significantly lower than 
the 30 and 40 cm DBH classes these values remained near the species average.  
 
When the results for the two Saskatchewan locations were combined, they further demonstrated the 
consistent relationship between wood density and DBH class for stands of similar site index and age.  
 
Compared to the other seven sample locations, there appeared to be an anomaly in the results obtained at 
Candle Lake, where the average wood density of trees in the 30 cm DBH class was not significantly 
different from that of the 40 cm class. On further investigation, this proved to be a more distinct 
manifestation of results previously obtained from some samples in both BC and Alberta. In Alberta, for 
example, the average wood density of the 30 cm class at Grande Prairie was not significantly different 
than that of the 40 cm class. In BC the difference in mean density between the 30 and 40 cm DBH classes 
at Mile 73 was less pronounced compared to the other BC samples.  
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5 Conclusions 
 
The two samples obtained to date in this study provided further evidence of the generally consistent 
relationship between rate-of-growth and wood density that occurs in white spruce. When white spruce is 
grown at a rate corresponding to 50 cm DBH in 100 years, mean relative wood density falls significantly 
below that of similar aged trees growing to 30 and 40 cm DBH on the same site. The lack of statistically 
significant differences in wood density between the two sampling locations in Saskatchewan was 
consistent with results in Alberta and further supports similar findings by Wang and Micko (1984).  
 
The consistent effect of growth rate on wood density observed in the samples from BC, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan in both mixedwood and conifer-dominated stands demonstrates that this is a robust 
relationship. Unlike similar studies in BC and Alberta, however, the average wood density of the 50 cm 
DBH trees in Saskatchewan remained at, or not significantly below, the species average. This suggests, 
that in terms of wood quality, there is more latitude in Saskatchewan for increasing growth rates through 
silvicultural intervention. 
 
The reductions in wood density related to rate-of-growth observed in BC were reflected in commercially 
important mechanical properties measured in small clear wood specimens. Bending MOE and MOR, 
MOE in compression and UCS, all declined significantly as tree DBH class increased for trees of 
essentially the same age. Consistency in the growth rate – wood density relationships in the tree samples 
from BC and Saskatchewan suggests that the results of the small clear tests obtained in BC can be applied 
with considerable confidence to trees of similar age and DBH classes in Saskatchewan.  
 
It bears repeating that in the absence of other documented studies of the effect of release on white spruce 
wood density, stand managers interested in increasing growth rates by thinning should consider the effect 
on wood density associated with the spurt in growth rate that occurred at Big River, and the effects of 
similar spurts in growth rate observed earlier in the Whitecourt and Oetata Ridge samples. 
 
It should be noted that results obtained from tests of small clear specimens will underestimate the 
differences in strength and stiffness properties between lumber from DBH classes to the extent that 
increased knot sizes in larger trees have an additional negative influence. Significant differences in 
average knot sizes were documented in the BC study as DBH increased (Middleton et al 2000). 
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